<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Child Care Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. **Foundations for Little Learners**  
   Director- Marie  
   60 Deming Street  
   South Windsor, CT. 06074  
   860-648-2129  
   **Scope of care:**  
   Infant 6 weeks – 2  
   Toddler 2  
   3-5 years  
   School Age Hybrid Care  
   **Hours:** 6:30 am-6:00pm  
   **Tariffs:**  
   Infant 6 weeks – 2  
   $295.00 per week  
   2/3 Days $70.00 per day  
   Toddler 2  
   $295.00 per week  
   2/3 Days $70.00 per day  
   3-5 years  
   $255.00 per week  
   2/3 Days $58.00 per day  
   School Age Hybrid Care  
   $45.00 per day  
   Total: 14 children allowed  
   *Ages 3-5 ½ day option @ $40.00 per day

2. **The Learning Experience**  
   Director – Erin  
   88 Executive Square  
   Wethersfield, CT. 06109  
   860-773-0633  
   **Scope of care:**  
   3 – 5 years  
   Hybrid School Age care  
   **Hours:** 6:30 am-6:30pm  
   **Tariffs:**  
   3 days per week 8:00am-5:30pm  
   $1050.00 per month  
   2/3 Days $70.00 per day

3. **Educational Play Care**  
   Director- Lucy Baker  
   1193 Hebron Avenue  
   Glastonbury, CT.  
   860-580-5353  
   **Scope of care:**  
   3 years – Kindergarten  
   **Hours:** 6:30 am-6:00pm  
   **Tariffs:**  
   Monthly Billing Only!  
   Full Time 5 days  
   $1448.00 per month  
   2 days per week  
   $848.00 per month  
   *No Hybrid Care  
   *No Part-time Care
4. **Swaddle Joy Night & Day Care**  
1134 Burnside Avenue  
East Hartford, CT  
860-282-0819

**Scope of care:**  
- 6 weeks – 2 years: $295.00 per week  
- 3 – 5 years: $255.00 per week  
- Under 3 years old, per day: $80.00 per day  

*No ½ Days available  
*No Longer Offering Night Care!

5. **Safia’s Day Care Academy LLC**  
38 Butternut Drive  
East Hartford, CT 06118  
860-656-6728

**Scope of care:**  
- 6 weeks – 2 years: $185.00 per week  
- 3 – 5 years: $175.00 per week  
- School age VACA/Hybrid: $35.00 per day  

6. **Hope Child Care Learning Center**  
Director – Cynthia Walker  
70 Whitney Street  
Hartford, CT 06015  
860-232-1872

**Scope of care:**  
- 6 weeks – 2 years: $300.00 per week/Accepts Care4Kids  
- 3-5 years: $175.00 per week  
- After school ½ day: $30.00 per day

7. **Yahaira’s Sitting Service**  
Home Day care Operation  
Mapleton Street  
Hartford, CT 06101

**Scope of care:**  
Morning only 8am-12pm  
5 day commitment/$150.00 per week

8. **Glastonbury KinderCare**  
2 Locations  
30 Nutmeg Lane  
Glastonbury, CT  
860-652-9310  
194 House Street  
Glastonbury, CT 06033  
860-633-1508

**Scope of care:**  
- 6 weeks – 3 years: $380.00 per week/5 days  
- Part-Time 2 days: $230.00 per week  
- Part-Time 3 days: $285.00 per week

9. **Joni’s Child Care + Preschool**  
Director: Jossette  
1 State Street  
Hartford, CT 06103  
860-549-2422

**Scope of care:**  
- 6 weeks – 2 years: $343.00 per week  
- 3-5 years: $320.00 per week  
- Private Kindergarten: Call for availability